
WHETHER your purchase con-
sists of hosiery, sweater coats or
knîtting wools, you may depend
altogether upon the Monarch Trade
Mark to protect you against în-
ferior quafity and indifferent r
For despite abnormal conditio s
on the market for raw mate iri s,
Monarch-Knit products still remain
true to, one high and unalterable
standard of quafity. Thîs alone,
dont you think, makes ît wel

orth your whîle to ask for Mon-
e arch-Knît goods by naine rather

than take a chance on an unknown
and untrîed brand ?

Monarch - Knit
Sweater Coats

You'Il),!(-I(l to tlie charinsuf a Monarcii Sweater
Cont frotti tlie 111onivnt you first put it on. Its

and generous folds form a
... ... gfafý411l coveritig into which the body situgglus

N% i, li a fg ( ling of (1elà-iouq coinfort and warilitii,
Sciiý(,.Lble Ullotigli for the chilly Falt evl-iiiiig,,
mlien à a(l(l, it touch of refresliîng and pi(jiiant
(oloi, to Onu,., Quiie good-looking
(111"11Lý11 for geikei-M infoi inal It's a garment

j)(ý proi:d toi oý% n. Vour t-fioice of silk, bijk
....... .... jnixi urus and wool, in a wide r.tnge of refined and

uncow ti ion ( olor combinatiozi,.

Monarch-Knît
Hosiery

The soft, yet firra texture-the ailkr sheen and
trîm ankle fit-the refined colors oi Monarch-
Knit Hosiery delight the eye as well as the touch.
But that is not all. Fine, sturdy yarns and
double-spliced heels and toes assure a lingering
durabîlity not often found in hosiery so moder-
ately priced as Monarch-Knît. In ait sîzes in
silk, mercerized, cotton or cashmere for men, wo-
men and children.

Monarch Floss
For patriotic or famîly hand-knittîng, Monarcli

combines great beauty wîth real econorny.
A 2-ply yarn, Monarch Floss îs spun I)y expert
,I)inners in our own plant from a very fine grade
of Australian wool. It îs uniform in size and of a
sA, downy texture, yet strong and extremely
durable. Wlivre a heavier yara than Monarch

requircd, you will find in Monarch Down
-a 4-ply yarn of excellent qualîty-justwhatyou
need. Both come in 30 different colore, and are
put up in handy one-ounce balls.

The Monarch Knitting Co., Liinited
M«d 0Mce: Duanville, Ontado, Canada

Man4adurers of Sweater Coais, Fancy Knît Goods,
Hosiery and Knîuîng Yarns
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